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Car Damaged Cars belongingMews DBpneffspity IPonlbflSfB
and that the legislature had di-

rected by iaw that $5,000,000 be
the figure to-b-

e used. He said the
bill now before the legislators is- -

Beltori Makes
Predictions pnThe Oregqn Statesman -- Telephone 9101

Orjmiiizatioiis On Record
For Bush Tract Purchase;

: Option Expiring on Feb. 13
i , A preponderance ef sentiment in fayot of purchasing the 43-ac- re

Bush Pasture tract for municipal park development hag been indi-
cated in polls of various'organizations throughout, the city. Loyal A.
Warner, president "of "the'Salem Chamber of Commercej informed a
meeting of representative Salem citizens at the chamber pf commerce
Wednesday; A i t -- y 'SXr

. Morir&re Burninr The Four,
Square church, Norta 19th at
Breyman street, will have a mort-
gage burning service Friday night
at 7:30. This will be the climax
ot a campaign in which more than
one third of the original price of
the church i property was raised.
Dr. Harold Jefferies northwest

. district supervisor of Four Square
, churches-an- d a . Portland pastor,

will be speaker. , Rev.! Charles E.
Tate is pastor of the Salem church

.and Invites all persons interested
to attend.-.-- . --.-: :i I

Insurance: Be eke, Waidsworth,

uncheon yesterday' noon announ

Hawkins it Roberts, Guardian

j Thefts Reported Zeke Taylor,
bus depot at Senator hotel, report
ed- - to police that suitcase . thefts

. have' occurred there twice in jthe
' past month. A suitcase belonging

for about double hat figure. -

: Senator Belton predicted "the
lawmakers probably - wcld give
more attention to bills looking to.
the education ' of vAheV ireturninf
veteran than to bills which would
set him up .In business or 'on
state land farm. T'i i

President Roy Harland announ-
ced that 86 ballots were returned
to the club on the question of the '

Bush pasture purchase, by the city
and that 75 voted to buy and 11
voted. against it ' I - ,H '!
SAFETY BOLL ENTERED r

;A measure which bears the ap-

proval f electrical workers un-

ions , (SB 134) to give, the state
labor commissioner authority to
establish safety regulations, and
to enforce them as they relate to
construction and maintenance of
power and communications lines,
was introduced Wednesday by the
senate's committee on labor and
industries. - -

JoUy Time :

Tcnighl's
Floor Show

HOLLYWOOD'S
CANINE MIMICS

ic EARL MORGAN .

RHAPSODY IN SMOKE

Gillette & Rldiards
Broadway Cut-Up- e

ir WALT CURTIS
DANCE BAND

FateofBilli
--Sen.' "Howard Belton.1 Canby.

president of the state senate, Wedi
nesday- - told members of the Salem
Rotary club that he believed the
1945 legislature would Jhcrease
the ceiling "on ' unemployment
benefits under, : Uxe statf's ;fund
which has v grown until it now
contains more - than . $62,000,000.
The '.speaker explained that '

45,-000,- 000

people hi the nation now
are covered by unemployment in-

surance and that the average pay-
ment is about $13.84. He predict
ed Oregon would probably meet
the average figure and might ex-

ceed ' it - as a postwar 'security
measure for" workers. '.'',. :" '

, -
The bill which legislators are

now 'working with in connection
with' more aid to the schools is a
big problem the speaker said. He
pointed out that Oregon voters

' 'three ; years voted tq have
schools share in the income .tax

Keyhole to a

iinmg
ancin

ir- -

COCKTAIL BAR OPENS
DAILY AT 5:30 P. M.

For Dinner
Reservations
Phone 4006

Floor Shows
At 8:30 - 10:30 12:30

IRlecdD'iPiffls
COtCTJIT COURT i

Credit Bureaus Inc ,vs. Clyde
E. Riley and wife; order directing
county treasurer to pay plaintiff
$63.73 on deposit : S' ' s'

Howard D. Hunter vs. Blanche
Hunter; answer of defendant to
supplemental complaint; and' sup-
plemental answer alleges she gave
up possession of children because
of deceit, stealth and threatened,!
force on the part of plaintiff, who
carried the duldren- - out ;of . the
state.;: .rij4-'J---;-

; i,
Ben "Otjen vs George E. Thomas

and Margaret Thomas; order de-

claring . interest of, defendants .In
real property nil and. nsferrhig
said interests to plaintiff. . ; . . .

Charles D. Hartwig vs. Joseph
Bonn jr doing business as Ger-vai- s.

Defense . club; amended an
swer of defendant admits, denies.
PROBATE COURT U

, J. F. Hughes, estate; lOrder di
recting John Hughes, executor,: to
pay $1000 to William A-- Carter
jr.and Janes Carter Beam, as
provided in will. .:.

Michael C. Halvorsen estate;
will admitted to probate; Mildred
Halvorsen appointed executrix and
D. . W" Eyre, Myrtle ifr. Shelley
and Edna Garfieid, appraisers. -

JUSTICE COURT
State vs Edward Clarence Eng--

le; charge axle overload; fined $10
and costs.' "t .'
MUNICIPAL COURT .

Earl DuChien. 1495 North Fifth
street; charge disorderly conduct;
fined $15. -

. . ;r " :: :

Richard . Evert Givens, 1435
Horth 17th street; Charge violation
of basic rule; fined $7.50. .

MARRIAGE LICENSE 4 'V '

.
Edward. C. Petersp'n,42,', farmer,

route two, Jerome and Beulah B.
Gearhart 39, housewife, 118, Han-
son avenue, of Salem. ,

NON-PARTIS- TOTE ASKED
Justices' of the peace would .be

elected on the" non-partis- an judi-
ciary ballot under provisions of a
bill introduced in the house Wed-
nesday by Carl E. Francis, Yam-
hill; repubHcan. f f

FIGHT MISERY 7MI
where you feel it-r-ub gtttG
throat, chest and lflWIid
Wckvlthtlmo-tcste- d WVAwRUP

ced its endorsement 'of the Bush
Pasture purchase by a Vote ofIt
to il- -

.? s tK.J

g
Before Page 1:

Four of : the "seven j persons - in
dieted; by Marion county Wednes
day were arraigned during . the
afternoon ; : before; Jttdge , E.' M.
Page. ; One secret indictment was
returned' by the jury which 'had
been In continuous session for"sev
eral days.

Hudson D-- White, charged with
being a convict in. possession of a
fire arm, was arraigned, request
ed counsel be appointed for him.
After counsel had been appoint
ed hQ. case was continued until
February 10 at 10 a, m,for en
try of Iplea. Bail was set at $500

William Robert uomes, cnargea
with .' committing .an indecent and
injurious act was arraigned, and
the case' continued until February
1 at 3:30 p. m. for entry, of plea,
Bail $500; ' V

Alfred. D. McPherson, charged
with larceny :iii

( was
arraigned, counsel appointed and
case continued v until j February
at 10 a. m. for entry pf plea. Bail
is $10001 X,-'- - ''V

Sergip A. . Reginaldo, .charged
with contributing to; the delin
quency of a' minor, was arraigned
and . case continued until Febru-
ary 1 at 3:30 p. m. for entry, of
plea. Bail was set at '$3000.

Ray O. Whiteford, charged with
obtaining money under false pre
tenses, was indicted in connection
with alleged use of a" false bill of
sale to obtain, $600 in cash on a '
transaction. 1

Violet Lucille Murphy, charged
with committing an indecent and!
injurious act was1 indicted and
bail fixed at $500." f

Car BUts Man , Glen Barrel
Johnson, 1170. Norway street, re-

ported to police that he had struck
a man with, his car at the. corner,
of State' and liberty street but
that before he could go to the vic-

tim's aid.' he had disaDneared in
we crowa. jonnson-saia u witness

to. the. accident identified the
man hii as .Carl Ll. Sundland, 310
East Lincoln street Later- - in the
evening police contacted Sundland
and first aid was called.. .

7 hr". developing St printing service
ai Burke's Camera' Shop. .174 N.'

comn. ; '.-- ;

;": I " :.'
Child Disappears Police were

notified Wednesday that Shirley
Davenport, aged 12, of 1191 Ruge
street, is missing from her home.
The report said the girl started
for school "but did not report for

said the , missing
girl ' had purchased a bus ticket
for California" but later had cashed
it in. f

Peaches, Crawford, Hale and im
proved Albertas at Doerfler sale
yard and nursery.

To Rebuild Warehouse Loren
Loose, Capital Transfer and Stor
age company. Wednesday was
granted a permit by City Engineer
J. Harold Davis for rebuilding of
the plant at 226; State street which
was recently destroyed by fire
with an estimated loss of $100,000.
The permit calls for $19,250 in
construction and the work will be
done by" Ed R. Viesko.

Wanted, day janitor at Millers. '- 1; ' '

Many Members Donald Weav
er, is winner of the T shirt and
gym shorts set! aside at the be
ginning of thej current member-
ship' campaign' for 1he 800th mem
ber of the YMCA's junior division,
it . was announced Wednesday
That division's membership is now
807.

For home loans see Salem Fed
eral, 130 South Liberty

Project Committee Meets The
Willamette Valley Project com
mittee has been called to meet at
JTVclock Friday afternoon in Sa
lem Chamber of Commerce rooms
Eugene, Corvallh, Albany, Port
land,, Oregon City and Salem will
be represented.

Dr. B. F. Pound announces the
reopening of his dental office with
Dr. Burger, 110.1 First Nat Bank
Phone 9535

Partners Retire Troy D. WoodJ
and R. A. Clark, ers In
operation of the Salem Taxi Ser-
vice, Wednesday filed in the coun
ty clerks? office a certificate of re
tirement from the business.

. . , .

Special ' Windbreaker jacket
$2.95. Sizes small, medium, large,
Alex Jones, 121 North High St.

Veterans to Meet Disabled
American veterans will meet at
the hall tonight, at 8 o'clock.

to Qtto.Schies5.-25- 4 Front street.
and if Herman Hummell, .1145
Chemeketa street, were damaged
when they .came together in the
200 block on Front street. ' No per-
sonal injuries were reported. -

State employes will meet' at Fra-
ternal Temple; 447 Center to hear
pending legislation for public em-
ployes discussed. Measures will be
explained by legislators and other
prominent men. Everybody invit-- a
ed. Thursday; Feb. 1, 8 p. m.;

... .5 , . ........... . ... s : v

Six Curfew Arrests Six boys,
aged '15 to 18 years, were- - booked
at police ; headquarters -- as.curfew
violators and held until' their par
ents or elders called for them near
midnight ' '

- - . y

Friendly, Farm open Feb. , 1st, - 3
till 9 week days. 12 to 7. Sundays.
Closed Mondays. : .' '

.

To Visit Fresno Mr. and Mrs.
Charles H. Vick, 55 Garden road.
will leave today for Fresno where
they i will' spend a . two-we- ek ?va
cation. 3 v-

--r
Pabco welded roofs ' installed by
Elfstrom's exclusively. 10 year
bonded: guarantee. Application 'im-
mediately.' Call 9221 for free esti-
mate.: I j I::

Leaves Hospital Mrs. Law
rence Berger, 260 SouthTZOth
street, whb underwent an opera
tion at Salem Deaconess hospital,
was removed to her -- home Wed-
nesday! 1 .

Daoghter Born Mr: and Mrs.
Roscoe Wilson Clarke, 1238 Allen
court," Wednesday became the; Par
ents of , a daughter,- - born in Salem
Dea cones? hospital at 12:39 p.m. V

ISalem. Couple to .Wed Anong
applicantst'for. marriage. licenses
Wednesday in Taeomi "were Carl
Raymond r Epperiy 1 and Lois , Lor-
raine Blackman, both- - of Salem. '

..Son Born Mr., and Mrs. Edwin
Flnck," 1227 Court street; Wednes-
day: became the parents of a son,
bora in Salem Deaconess hospital
at5:37:ajn. '. v

Removed to Home Mrs. John
Garner' and infant son were .'re-
moved from Salem Deaconess hos-
pital "to their home, 1105 South
12th street, Wednesday,

L. A. Trip 'Planned Mrs. Veda
Byrd, 1287 Chemeketa street, will
leave shortly for Los Angeles; for

APPOINTMENTS CONFIRMED
The senate Wednesday confirm

ed Gov. Earl Snell's reappotnt- -
ftnent to the state board of health
of Dr. Charles E. Hunt Eugene,
and, Dr. Thomas E. Robertson,
Portland, and the appointment of
Dr. C. E. Hardwicke, Hood River.

WOULD ADD JUDGE !' ; 1

'The Lane county legislative del-
egation! introduced a" house bill
Wednesday to add a fourth cir-

cuit judges in the second judicial
district ' of Douglas Lane, Coos,
Curry and Lincoln counties. i

v. t

Help ; Build the
" :

If

mm

Portland Hitvay, ! Block North of Underpass

If'
" ' ' ' ' m.

' Wholehearted support for a. pro
gram to get out the vote, on Fri-
day, February 9, otf ' the xoeasure
covering the ""proposed' purchase,
was . pledged OT representat-
ives: of groups and neighborhoods
represented at , the meeting, he
said:;-...-;'-

.

.:-
-

...-v- .

Absentee , Ballots' Cited
i Attention was called to the pos-

sibility of ,voting by absentee balr
lot this week by those who are go
ihg to be out pf the city on the day
of the election or. are confined by
illness to. their homes. Such, votes
must be filed with the City Re-

corder' Alfred Mundt on or before
Saturday. . Bedridden voters must
file a j notarized affidavit '; with
their .ballots. .4 t ': ; J
; 1 Lists of , polling places for this
election were given; .to persons
present. Precincts have been con
solidated into wards - and i voting
booths will be located as follows:
f First ward,; Garfield school. Cot
tage . and .Marion streets; second
ward, court house; " third ward.
city hall; fouirttrward, state heat
ing plant 12th i and Ferry streets:
fifth; ward,: St . Vincent de Paul
school; Columbia and " Myrtle
streets; sixth ward,. Englewood
school, 20th and Nebraska, streets;
seventh ward Leslie Junior high
school.' "Church . and Howard
streetsi'; .";":- - r -- :.:.f:. '
Option Expires Feb.J 13 r

.! It was stated at the jneeting that
real estate men-- had estimated the
43-ac- re !tract would: "provide .230
city, lots, and had appraised the
property at; a I minimum resale
value pf 1276,000 if exploited for
residential property. The city's op-

tion to purchase! the property ex-

pires on February . 13, four days
after the election, y;
; Frank Bennett superintendent

of schools, called attention to the
foresight .of William H. Willson
nearly 100 years ago in laying out
the s original city with 100-fo- ot

streets not then needed but now
invaluable. To provide in the
heart of the city a 100-ac- re park;
which the Bush's Pasture measure
would j make possible, Bennett
said, would be showing the same
kind of foresight

Other talks urging support of
the measure were made by Dr. G
Herbert Smith, president of Wil-

lamette university; Carl W, Hogg
of the post-wa- r, planning commis-
sion; E. Burr Miller, president of
the Salem Retail Trade bureau;
H. LL Staver, Men's Garden club
of Salem; C. A. Parker of the
Izaak Walton league; W. ll Phil-- r

lips, i president of the Cascade
council, Boy Scouts; of America;
and Mrs-- W. E. Anderson, Salem
Garden club. i ' ' f

The Salem Rotary club at its

::1:--'J-r- ''

a?.

1

:

need not apply.

to Mrs. James Corbett, checked
from Seattle to Salem was stolen
and later, found in an alley. A
oaoys Dans: --containing- $5 was
missing. A suitcase belonging to
Betty Jones, employe of the state
industrial accident commission,
was stolen in the depot and five
cartons of cigarets taken.

ha rn u.-- i
I

Cottonwoods Thursday nite.
j Trotter Speaks Duke Trotter,

chief specialist of the navy's V-- 12

program at Willamette university,
addressed the three Hi-- Y chapters
of the city last night at their joint
meeting at the "Y." Rose Bowl
games he has seen were described
by Trotter, and -- the clubs' mem-
bership made plans for t h ej r
"Sweetheart" dance early in. Feb-
ruary. ;'

Every form - of Insurance. R. G.
Severin, 212 N. High. Tel. 4016.
Constant dependable service.

'. r- -
v r

' Discussion of Names - The Sa-
lem Credit association will have a
discussion of names at the lunch-
eon meeting Friday at the regular
meeting. Determination of the
amount of cash business done by
members is scheduled for the
meeting. .

Wedding pictures taken at the
church. 520 State. Ph. 5722.

J Cars Collide Cars driven by
Frank A. Scott, Eugene, and Mar-
guerite R, Hoereth, route one, Sa-
lem, collided at Union and Com-
mercial streets, damaging both
cars. No personal injuries were
reported, the police report said.

Wanted, day Janitor at Millers.
. Business Name Filed Mike A.

Steinbock and Harry M. Steinbock
filed a certificate of assumed busi-
ness name in the office of the
county clerk Wednesday for Leon- -
ard's Supper Club, 3059 Portland"road. The; certificate recites the
club will engage in the restaurant
and entertainment business. ,

All wool suits, S & N Clothiers,
546 Statestreet

Elks Tonirht Tonight atXthe
Salem Elks lodge is set aside a?
past . exalted rulers' night' with
Leroy Card, ruler in 1932-3- 3, pre-
siding.

"Cyn" Cronise Photographs and
Frames. 1st Natl Bank Bldg.

Gavel
Fred J. Gavel. 73, at the residence.

C27 North Church street, Mondays Jan-
uary 29. Survived by a son, Ernest
Cavel of Boston. Mass. Member of
tlie Winnisimet lodge, No. 24, IOOF.
at Chelsea, Mass., and of Carpenters'
local 1065 of Salem. Funeral services
will be held from the Howell-Edwar- ds

chapel Thursday, February 1. at 2
p. m. with concluding services at City
View cemetery.

Mastca
Vert lu Masten, at his residence at

Macleay, Tuesday, January 30, at the
age of 63 years. Survived by his wife,
Stella Masten of Macleay, and a sis-
ter. Mrs. Bertha Mead of Portland.
Christian Science services will be held
Friday. February 2. at 1:30 D.m.. at
the Clou chapel. Graveside
services by Hal "Hlbbard camp No. 3.

. Spanish American War Veterans, at
Belcrest Memorial park. -

'
-.- i '

Oho r" ;

Nels A. Olson, at the resdehce in
. Chemawa. Januarx 32. Survived by a
- daughter, .Mrs. Alma C. Spalding of
Chemawa: son, Carl E. Nelson of Seat-
tle: 10 grandchildren and 12 great
arandchlkiren. Announcement of ser--
vices later by Clough-Barric- k com-
pany. -

.Moor
Graydon C. Moore, at the residence.

423 , West t avenue. Vancouver.
Wash.. Tuesday. January 90, at - the
age of SI years. Survived by two

' daugstert, Roberta and Barbara Moore,
both of -- Vancouver; his mother, Mrs.
Mary D. Moor of Riddle, Ore.: a sis-
ter, Mrs. LUHan Ball of Riddle; and
two brothers, William Moore of Port-
land and Dr. C. E. Moore of Grand
Rapids, Mich. Services win be held
Thursday, February -- 1, at 1 p.m., at
Vancouver under the direction of the
Rose Lawn, Funeral home. Rev. David
X. Taylor will be the officiating min--.

later. Interment in Park Hill cemetery.

Save Lloney
Pain! lion

Right now, : during the
doll season, we can paint
the walls and ceiling of
any standard size room
for as little as

Avoid the sprin rush. Get
your painting don now
while good , workmen are-availabl-

- -- . 'S.

. For' Estimates .

Phone w

Decorating t
Paperhanging '.

Spray or Brash Painting

(THE BIG NEW BOEING BOMBER)

BOEIIIG QEFDESEIiTATIVE MTEQVIEUIIIG

III SALEII, . FEDDUMY 1, 2, 3, 5, 6, and 7

III DALLAS, FEDDDADY 0 :

'
" I r 1

: 1

Ftm transportation to lattla, Washington. --

. x Men especially needed.'- -
- '

Physically qualified women slso eligible. -

Good pay Excellent Wcrklnj conditions.

GPRiriG OUTFIT &
'

A T
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Help buftl America's most needed biz beenber.

EOII'T DEI AY! APPLY AT 7E2 UI.TTED STATES ETJrtOYIIirJT
'tmnx& office c? tes vAn GAn?oi7Eii co:r.x:i::L :

SALEM 710 Ftrry Street Fhone 5237 :

.DALLAS 515 Main Street Phono 35

Those now engaged n essential tear tcork

f. TV TV i
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